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Oao bright star" shines dearest 'rfil brightest,

arvcJ Children.for Infants
.'CastorlalasowfcnoAaptcdt&cntf'.rcn that

1 recommend itaa superior to any prescription
inown to me." II. A. Archeo, ?I. D.,

111 So. Oxford Ct,, EroxkJ7n, N. T.

"The ub of 'Castbria' la so universal and
Its merits so well known that it ewma a work
of supererogation to endorse it. I cw art'.t.ie
JntfliliRftne families who do uotteep CaOona

' - Carlos Haktyk,
- New York City. -

Late factor Eloomics'lale Informed Church.

TnSC-sTAT- Tii

Caatoria cures Colic, CimtfipfttloTi,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhea, tructation.
Kills Worms, fciveiS Bleep, and promotes fl

Without injurious medication.

For several years I hrvre recommend!
yo-i- r ' CJastoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
resulU."

; Enwix F. Pardee, M. D.,
The Wiuthrop," l-- 5th Street and 7th Are.,

f
, ' Kew York City.

CosrtMrr, SIcnuAT Stseet, Net York.

tlareVl opjinse or vote against his party,
closed Ifis addrpss with a few reiiiarks
to the" "horny listed sons of toil, th1
honest yeomanry, and tliede.tr people."
lie admitted that Ihir condition had
grown worse under the administration
of his party, but clearly demonstrated
that they would be utterly ruinel if
they submitted' the reins of govern-
ment to the opposite parly. The fa-

miliar quotation at once arose:
Yon shall and you shan't,

Vou will and you-won't-

You'll be damned if you do,
You'll be d untied if you don't.

v

And the "dear people." went, houi"
consoled that they would not lie en-

tirely rained by oting for Mr. Moor's
p'rly.

Sach have been the tricks of the
past; thus have been the field's of
choice between a T"jat evil and a
greater evil, and nooffehas kifown
which was the greater. lint lo-d- av

we 'nave a prospect of being permitted
to vote truly for equal rights. The
giant born a lew days ago in Cincin-
nati will sweep the fields, and the hol-

low, empty names of pat political par-
ties along with their "bloody shir'.s,"
and "niggers in the woodpile," are no
u.ore to be adore ! ; measures, not men,
are to be advocated; principles expressed
in tru; platforms, not equivocation put
i:i high-soundi- ng documents of the
"grand old party' are to be fought
for; truth, not sentiment nor prejudice;
equal rights to all, not special favors
to the lew, are to be enthroned.

The people's p .rly and tha Farmers"
Alliance are entirely distinct organi-
zations. Cut the people's political party
proposes io place upon tin; statute
books of this ai ion, t he demads of
the Far.neVs' A lli.inee and kindred or-gan- iz

itious. Neither the people's par-
ty nor the Farmers' Alliance are essen-
tial to the other's success; through the
one to educate, through the other to
put into pract ice the lesson taught.
The people party was not made to
order, but is the outgrowth of econom-
ic education; the on' come of a necessi-
ty felt by the great irfiiss of American
people. Long may live the principles
of tl.is party, hat mav t lie people never
become, blinded to l ive for it, as they
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When the night Uine is moon and dreary
Our friendship 13 purest and swkictest

To toe world-s.itr- d ad 1 weary.

O.ie fountain is priceless and c!j enng
"Amid life's hot, mid sand,

An I tnith is a Mel!l-Mrii- i2 of gladness,
"Tho" falsehood, outstrctclinigj,itmcupa5S the

Un I, - -

Then brieve me, what many proh'ss.
And few, o!i, so fc v, arc ;r'ovM to he,

TUroaIi ?itriliglil and and dis-tie- s,

I:

Be u'ncha'ngiag and faithful forever to me.

A friend whose semblance fo often deceives
Tlie hope and the truth thy Ijom reposes,

Bu. well tiiou knowest them, my dearest and
truest,

Thorns' are the price of the siyettest of roses.
bjm livesham.

larii'S.
II. F. Sea well, VManow N C.

'Political parties i:ro . iiot made io
order, hut are the outgroivtl'S' of ne-

cessity." In the fiist session of th
First Ci n ;nss tisere was a great divi
sion on ilauiilroli s t hird ,i ecotii moixiii-nii1;- !,

lion, hut Hi) p .) ty vas fo its ne- -

cavity had not v caile(ir foi ih.
At the close of tile Hist fMs-io- n of the
Second Congress in order (o oppiv-- tlw
centralizing tendencies of the Federal-
ists, a new party Was fairly benn, and
took on the name" of Dejmo'crati

at Jefferson's suggestion, ex-

pressive of syiiipalhy for republicans of
revolutionary France. The details,
however, of party machinery were differ-
ent i'roni what they now are the pres-
ident being iitfminated by, Congressional
caucusse.s and State - legislatures until
the present mode of nominations bv

-

national conventions wai-- j inaugurated
in 1832. Parties Iiaveexjsted and still
continue to exist. 'J'iiere have been
twenty-seve- n, including as parties the
"tuids, '

anti-al.ison- s, aujl other fac-
tious, and it ma' be supposed some
were made to order to suit certain in-

terests; but. at the beginning of each
party, usually, 'there has been some re-

form to effect, or some s dleme to op-- p

ise.jmie end in view, i. jo., they were
die "outgrow of iHce-si- jf y,"' real or
supposed. The lives of these part ies
li. v I e n measured to ajgreat txiei.t
ly the end they had m vjew, and lh '

success with which t lie yi have met at
the hands of tht; people, The great r
n umber have lived to see llieeud tiie
advocated .achieved or unmistakably re-

jected I iy the people. 'j'ji i'roli i ! lit ioa
and Uiiiou-Ijab- or parries have lived
'upon I heir local succ es-e- s and ze d for
their principles. Tiie UnK'uback part v
h;fs been aliout run out of I he fie id b
silver-sp.io- ii ridicule emanating from
the money centers, wherwlhe ubst it
t ion 'of greenbacks for J.illk I- -

&trenuouly ojpo-ed- .
The parties whosi platfornn have

been the most equivocal, and which
have the least mindful o the people,
have achieved most of the Hesh-po- ts of
oiKce for their leaders. Wattersoa's
tariff plank in the d .'mocratie plat form,
lie says, was a "straddle,'' and gained
the success for that party in lSSf, and
the clearly detined position ot that
party in 1SS8 brough fits defeat. The
cle.ir-eu- t views are ruinous to p.-irt-

success. The sub-trtasi- uy jdan, ac-

cording to Watterson's logic, would
undoubtedly bring defeat; but put it
"equal rights to all an djlfpecial privi-
leges to iione,'' more money and a li

volume, or such adjustment of the
finances ot our country as will relieve
the dear beloved p?oj!e, and success
comes, while the party is left to fuHiii
its obligation by creating a banking
law by which a favored few are per-
mitted to control the finances of the
many; by iucreasingvUie amount of
silver coined per month, and with-
drawing at the same time greenbacks.
making both nioi-- e money and a il.'X- -
lljle voluiuo; or ly deniOpetlzmg sd ver.
making a gold stanjdard, thereuy le- -
I I 1 111 1 .1lieving me uear oeiuveu people, tnose
who furnished 'the campaign "boodle."

This state of aifairs, this equivoca-
tion and d'-cei- has existed for the last
decade on the part of (lie leading par-
ties in America.. Kaeh party when
complained to apologizes for its past
bad acts, and smoothes out its trijks
with an "Hurrah; for our party!"
"Stick to partv !"'

Tie New Vorkj Tribune charges
Cleveland at his second nomination

Uel '3
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Miss AMerson, of PaUiino:
and c'X.'iinin' lvcr M k.
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(xrent 15 ri tain. Aye have rever
f or the sub-troasu- fyi dietatingly. We
asked for this or j something better
Now I ask if the lob-treasu- ry is bail in
its opponents' eyq?, and they acknowl-
edge that there is wrong in the, uutional
b 4nking system, icmld not propriety,
coupled them witji justice,conipel them
to state their objections, and then form
a feasible and practically better plan,
to shut up? W.ijl the American peo-
ple not lose something of thfir b(nifded
civilization and philanthrophy by not
having a com mo it asylum prepared fjr
those pure and uiialloyed kickers. We
complained a id have offered a remedy.
They complain, by assertion principally,
not by argument juid logical denuncia-
tion, and they nejver offered a single
plan that is better; and I would ak it
they are not peculiarly jeculiar men,
with peculiar minds, that can see the
evil with which a projvfTsition is brought
and not be able to propose anything to
remedy and acknowledge evil except ttr
& n a:.d 1 e t onservative keep up the

resent practice.) We say as the sub- -
t?asury has been) offered, let us hav- -
it or something bi'tter. Wehave inada
ni intakes alrealviin electing those to
othce that have been there for years,
that rival the most sanguine cxpecta-taio- n

of our commendatory prophets
as if they were eycry one donahs. We
are a brave ami enduring people, a
progressive people, so let's have the
sub-treasu- ry or something better.

The Al'iance jVindieator, (Sulphar
Springs Texas) bffers its reuders an-

other a! tration by announcing the nd-diii- on

t the editorial staff of a lady.
Mrs. E. L. 'i rssiuivs the p stion
with a ridging saluatory from which
t;ie following is an extract : Thc ladi( s
have ; c( omplihed much in journal sm
and are always welcome, both to the
"profession and td the readers:

1 he Alliance rnove is a ground swell
an upheaval of "moss-baekiVm- " and

"fogyism," a disturbance that will
shake up and show up the dry bones ot
political issues that politicians are so

.fond of calling living measures. Wo-
man need to think, to study, to read, t

to keep in touehjas it wer with the
progress of her brothers Figuratively
speaking, women c:innot be in that
s die rage founts that are annually. bien-

nially ami quad rien ni div prepared.
They are orjjy allowed to bind up the
hurts and wounds of tho-- e that get
too jubilantly patriotic and incidcntly
get the crums tljat fad from the festive
board, but. study! the bill of fare and
learn how thesa- political viands are
compounded and learn (he parliamen-
tary etiquette that pertains to these
teas s. Who k..iow? Some day. wo-

men may be as invited guests of honor.
From the country comes the great men
of our nation. llaek of every great
man there must be a great-hearte- d,

large-brain- ed mother. These are from
the ranks of country girls. I would
hasten the day for our country gn'ls,
whose ambitions or wishes cannot he
circumcumscribpd, and when she can
step up with hei hitherto more favored
brother; and gather the gains that be-

long as the regard of 'talent and labor.

3Iovj! Cautiously.
A few days since we had a conver-

sation with one of the clearest headed
and" brainiest men in Georgia, and he
is one of the stauuehe-- t friends the
Alliance has, tK We discussed the
new party, "lithink," remarked this,
.gentleman, "that your pti'ty will make
a serious mistalte to hastily go into the
third p . Voa have now tlw polit-
ical m i;ihi'ry bf tlie South in your
.hauls and b ith of the old parties are
biJding for thrt Alliance support. They
are afraid of tlie t inner, ami you can
for.-t- t the dem br if s iiito any con ces-

sions you lik'?. B it now sajp;j-- tlw
alli.tucmien aqts independent of the
ol I p iriies unl pots out a ticket of
th"ir own. wliht is tie- - e ms quence ?

Tney will foi-h- e a bitt r fight upon
th-- ui that wojild other .vise be avoided,
an 1 stan 1 in idaug T 'i !o-i:i- g their
p e.ver. Next! year you are g')ing to
s?2 liotli of the old pirt;es m ki:ig a
bid f - r the! Al'.ii nice voa', an I you are
gomg to gt cerything yoi want.!
Wilv .'t mora can voil iik i. ljO'ir or- -

guu; itio.i is h'ip a ol;ti.:d oil ', and
if you can secure t!) ; f as!;fd is it

not better Io avo i ;i; ; s if pssib.e?
W.. are al w ivs da I to Li 'tir iot U

sides of tliis qh ,'stion diseus-- e i. Tin
is no dane of alii uio--m U . ll.l,

Keep the cultivator in the corn un-
til you are obliged to go. into the hay.

Fumigate the granaries with sulphur
burned in ah iron pot before uttiug
iii new grain.

A f your meetings is a good time and
place to discuss farm topicsTand com-
pare progress among the memliers. .

The nesTday it rains tret the crraiu' '

bags out. Mend those that need i
and mark" your name on all of them. :

Don't forget that boysare boyiC.
Give tliem a play spell or time to reatl
if that is their bend, each day during
the busj season. It will pay. .

"Much" goad hay may Ixj made by
cutting low places early, and ft second;
time in the fall. You r get more hay
and less "woody filier : than byvcutting
owce and that after harvest. ' x

The meeting at the table sitoTild. be
the pleasantest aff.iir of the whok day, .

and where a man is busy, it is often,
tlie time to make plans, to talk Over ,

private- matters that' jone does not
speak of before any but - members tt)f

his own family.

What is theuse of jdowing up tlie"'.
middle of t he road or tilling-- it with
ffesh soil from the sides? Yon can-
not pack earth any ttrmer than the
natural soil. Drain the sides nud
leave the road bed alone would otten
be much better than the way roads are
often worked. ..

"

. -
We have noticed that theinan who

leaves his implements out in the isnoiv
and sun when tln-r- e is plenty of straw
with which he might make a shelter,
usually has- - no Trees about the house.
Sunshine is good, so is fresh air, but .

shade and windbreaks are often handy
to have around.

.If you think it necessary to have
"some out on the place" all the time,

i the wife is always left at home when,
you go to town to do the trading or
errands.-w- e suggest that turn about
would be fair pi iv. Let, your wife do
he errands and h ive the rest ami re-

laxation of riding around. t -

With improved methods of farming,,
will CQiuejnore enlightened ideas as to
the preservation of the heart of the'. --

home, tlie wife and mother, and her
strength will be husbanded as we do
not think ( now. It i too precious
to be wasted in preparing imuieme
dinners for brawny men, other than
In r own tamil'.

To t he (a .v ley! Co , Kansas subscri--li- ar

who wishes to know how to sprout
new potatoes so he can raise the second
crop this season we answer: The new
potatoes must be ripe before they will
sprout grow. When ripe, plant as
for the early spring crop and you will
get a second crop; - Perhaps tlie season
m.ty not be lung cmouli to ripen this
one. .

Poultry Notes. .
;

.

Have your fowls any shade?

Spade up the runs occasionally.

Fo.vls having the run 'of the farm
will get ali-- with-- a little corn these
days.

We have found this the best paying
month in which to turn off the old
hens.. s '

Make pot pies of stock you do not
wish to winter, if you have too few to
m ;ke a shipment. '

little chicks will soon be big
ones if ko.pt shut up each morning un-

til the dew i.s off.

Did you mean to clean out the henV
houe yesterday? Did you do it? If,
not, stick your head into it to-ni- ght at
nine o cloclc.

Fowls running at' large should lie
provided w it h-e-oo venieut secluded nest-
ing places, known to yon or they will
find some unknown ones. 5

W. believe the sooner a si. k hen is
killed the better. It saves time,--save-

s

fee,l s;iVes health to the rest. Kill
a:id burv everv.m ipin-g- . lieu,

If vo llot UStf a oasVI, mower
u nif.,,!v .iirinl.iiii iJi-.i- s wli.ii- -

you can gi't at it next winter. - Run
soaie of it through the feed cutter and
soik out for the fowls; they will ap-- .

preciate if.
VuX.-!iri- v nf nnthiiKr tiuif rmrifif

. . 1 I "fl.rt fl,. f rv.-l- . airlii

it h,
the freslui :ss that fresh soil doe.i. Try .

it.
Our heus are confined. We feed i

. ...... . . ...i - .i i :i i -

the morning i lie 'p anu sour mui-- ,
thicki 'lie 1 with "middlings; at. nigh.
w!i at thrown into a grass
plot a: sun a wneu tlie Uiv sue !

onto it, returning to their roosts when
they get ready. They are given a fev
fresh od e.a.h da' s!soit cut gras
and a fremi. ii plasler sue
other trash w it n an occasional spr..
kle if corn thro-Kg- it to makeJ ,tln--

.scratch. I hey give us very nearly
m. my eggs ciuti i wo nays as tneie j

IoaIs in the w.hoh liock. As sotm
.., 1..... i. t.... .a ,...

. t.l.. t..... inf - f .I.ir-.- - V IM Mill. I.l I III
. ....... i

i wi.r.i- - sin- -..!... i in see tne 'orur
but water F.e "i; i.ri

two or three days then let her
'with the other hens at their evim
run. She go?s to roost with them.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastqrL

Hill City (Kan.) Reveille says:
The members of the Alliance should

constantly keep in mind that this is the
ytjar lor them to study and acquaint
thjemselves with the great issues that
nre Wing discussed. This is t!w edu-
cational year in that respect with us.
aAd we must improve every opportunity
tu become familiar with our principles
apd demands, in order for them toftvail
us anything. We cannot afford to
standstill. "Let us be up and doing,"
and always employ our best efforts to
further our cause,

j Peoples Press, (New Castle , Indiana)
s;iys:

A partisan politician is one who
sticks to his p trty without regard to
the cat;s3 it defends or the principle it
aevoe ites. The millionaire can not
afford to .be n partisan, and is not;
there; ore, laboring men, can vou?
Can you afford to work for a cause that
it ro'ol.ing vou, simply because some- - I

body will call you a sore head if you j

dj not? Think this matter tver.
r Tiie Tulhihonja, (Teiin ) W'eal says:
The sooner some eddors and n

lot of me n.l-cln- ss lead rs find out I

that the fi:mers and laboring men
in general, have a right to think and
act for themselves the better it will be
for all concerned. Gentlemen, you
can make up your minds to come down

few pegs; you have a long while en-
joyed the eoii'i lenee of tiie working
masses; that reiiai.ee you have bet raved
and in that betrayal you have fayeed
them to think, and by thinking they
hive found out that they must act for
themselves, ami when they begin to
assert their right, then it is you want to
read them out of the democn tic p.irtr.
i.Jefore you attempt this thing you had
ijel ter consider what a majority will do
with a great nnj itv. The dem-
ocratic party in this countr is com-
posed main ly of laboring men. Think
of a few demagogues (and they are hut
few comparatively speaking) going to
renovate the party by putting the far-

mer, the laboring man,' the . Alliance
mm, out ot the party. And why?
Because he has in a few instances asked
Cor niliee and .possioly may again; he
has dared to talk politics; jie has offered
to s iy that our financial system is op- -

pivs ed and taut we neel n ore m ne
tie Clinks the capitalist should not rule
to the detriment --"of the laboring
masses; he thinks that rings and
monopolies ought to be put down.
For these tilings he ought to be kicked
out of the partv. (ileiitiemeii, go slow,
tiiey will oe at to.-- k:e;cing.

The McCoinbCity (Ark.) Enterprise
suvs:

The sub-treasu- ry plan is the only
plan yet given' 'out .that rt quires no
taxation for the emission of money.
The idea that

'

money issued through
the sub-treasur- y is first taxed from one,
class of the, people before it is loaned
to to another is absurd, and discloses
the ignorance or miudaeity of everyone
w!io,m ikes the assertion. Tiie third
and fourth sections of that bill when
read will exhibit the m an, underhand
war certain selfish partisans are guilty
of waging against the bilj. Every
f inner, mechanic and laborer should
read the sub-treasu- ry bill for himself
and not to be guided by enemies, who
aim to crush the order. Brethren,
their object is whip out the Alliance
root and branch. Will you tet 'em.
" The Boliv ir County Review (Rose-dal- e.

Miss.) Publishes a letter from G.

W. Wise.
Wiiat would the world think of a

man cr.r-e-t of men who should hire
another to build a house and after he

had finished it or even put up tlh?

frame the employer or employesshiaild
come along, and s ty it was all wrong;
that it was unmeehanicid; and, it was
chimereal; that :t was a wikl cxp?n- - .

meat, etc. Weir, the imilder com s up

and asks whv, and he is ans.vere l, be- -

cause it is. Well, why and how i lie
is then answered, We ill smar: men

s.iv so: iast look at the cream of o;n:i- -

ions. All of us fellows that hive to
p ty for this work say so." "Well,"
the poor fellow asks, "how 'night it to
have been done? And what am I to
d ) ab mt it ? ' He is then told to trust
until they fix it; there is no other
cliaug, o'nlv depend on us; we will fix

it foivou; just let it a!on?; we are go-in"

to fix n; but you must wait until
wi7d lis. Any' honest man would

sav, if it was me and in his place I

would take a shotgun an I L would

carrv on every convincing suit of my
own', and Cue time has h-- eii when such

would be the c ise. Ba.t j ir-- I o':..

The representatives of the f.u ..;ers hav.

met and p it their he ids together to
,1,-uk- ,. mems to remedy what nobolv
denies is wrong. They have formula-

ted a plan called the sub-treusu- iy bill,

which has been presented to the na-

tional legislative holy for enactment
into law. and the press to a great ex

tent, and also political aspirants am

so-- c i 1 ;d states neo, have jumpe i no

and sav it is tomfoolery, climiercia.
unconstitutional, a wildcat scheme, etc.
In fact they s iv everything about it

that can be said in the E iglish lun-;,;- ..

r. that is seeuiai 'Iv derog itorxyuiU

all the while ackuowledg.vs th.it the

nation d bmking system is pernicious
i. ... h..i- - n n:4. endurance, but.

II v r tell us wirtt is... Deiier oi
t

ih- -

i

it cm be improve b lheyHmply tei-u- s

to w.tit and endure further to wa;'

until they fix it. VV..1 t us eomnlaint
h is been nin.iin; lo. th.

n.lvriii.c Ilir.j.Miri- -t Motk o!" FUItNITtlUK in the Sht, and ll;o lowost

'prrccs (it ;inv dciilt-- r STurth or SnuUi

, Head Tiieso
A IJatta'n

'
Tuxl y lal'V (arrlaf, WinvwluM'ls, only

(u'liuiite Antique Oik liHn mi Suit (10 pirn-)-

AVdnut Fntrm'VVvi i'luUi I'arloi-Suii- a
j.f.-i-s)-

,

Anti.jue () .! wili- -l. issr

Antique Oak Hih, IJack Woo l Seat --

Mexicnu Grass Hammock !ar;-siyj- ,

Mosquito Canopies', i'itli 'Ff!ims roaly (lia:i
l.iniloo E isi-ls- . 5 It-ef- t hilij.
Latins Rattan Uocktirs, ' ,.- -

'Antique Oik Centre 'fubles, 10 iiicues'sqanre lop,
Holland Window Shndes, Dodo Fringe and Spring Itullers,
IMaltorin Sprin.g U)fk vs. carpet seat,
Sterling Oranl 7 stops, walnut ease,
Sterlintr Fiauo, 7 J, octaves, Ebonv case.

nave been io otner ill the past. w hen
the principles' i f tru'.h, justice ard j

q iiiy, which underlie it, are replaced
oy corrupnou. nijustice ami lyranny.

rlUc vs.

P. T. lianium left, a fortune of

O ie"j! Vi-.dor-
i a has s;g :ed the ler-i-u- g

Sea bill. "

The of L iid n shows a pop-u- l
.lion ol dlhc't).
Mi?-- E'den Terry, the atres-- , is seri-

ously ill with congestion of the lungs.

Columbian Director, E. M. Phelps1
resigned, and was succeeded by An-

drew

Under the new tax law in Indian':',
the taxes have l,vu doubled,, cueing
ureat indiguatioii.

i

The UeringSea bill providing for a
closed sea passed the House of Lords
and becomes a law.

The President will order an investi-
gation of the Keystone National Hank-failur- e

at Philadelphia.

At New Orleans Heruard Glandis
was convicted of oil-rin- g a bribe to a
talesman in the llenr.e-.-- y ease.

Bids were opened at Washington
for the construction of the Navy De-

partment exhibit at the World's Fair.

The American Seed Trade Associa-

tion 'met r.t Cincinnati to consider
ways to prevent fradulent importations.

Two editors of Gantem d i have
lioiMi iimn-iio'i(- for printing articles
attacking the govern uieut.

A Paris newspaper- - is aullionty for
the statement that De Leses Will l.e

prosecuted for misloaaiug I an u.i a Ca-

nal investors.

The Czar of Russia has" presented
Stanford University wiih a collection
of Russian and Siberian minerals val-

ued at s?;35,(;oo.

The Treasury Department purchased
43-UV.H- ounces of silver at V)7.S to US.l

cents pwr ounce. The offerings were
8$ 1.000 ounces.

Dr. Willis D.mforih, a well-know- n

physician, and formerly professor oi

the Hahnemann Medical College- - at
Ch'cago, died at Milwaukee.

The House j int resolution favoring
l,he election or United States Senators
fiv a direct vote of the people, was

adopted by tin? Illinois Senate.

A blast is to be tired this week at

South Bethlehem, New York,' which
is expected t' move 00,000 tons of

nick. It will bo the biggest blast on

reeord.
The National Association of Furnir

lure Manufacturers has appointed a

standing committee of three to look--

after its interest at the World's F-d-

ri
Fond Mother -"- Ami so yon made

T.n.imv and Willie, stop lighting did

vou! Fm 'dad to see that my- little
W hat did mam-

ma's
boyis a peace-make- r.

joy do to seperate them?" Mam-m:l- v.

jUJi-vel-
, it was this way:

licked, so I justTom m v was getting
sailed man pasted Billy one m tne

: j r.v; an' when I got through with hini
1

he didn't feel much like stoppm' an
bavin' it out with Tommy. Puck."

th ' "of

Voi; art' o lU'Si'v invited to call

1 sliai.l prove it by "lig.uiv.M

Prices.
S 7 uO

25 00
25 00

v

1) 00
) 7o

1 50
1 50
2 (K

1 00
2 50
1 50

05
? 50

no' oo
225 00

i.ntnh or,a r..ivin.r nwlofs
daily.
known, is my way of doing business.1. If.

cuiae-u-p as icpiiseiited, return it at my

ANDREWS,
. Charlotte, Nv C,

IS

I IS fct awmi 1 Ell
flUj)it lualile. fnmi

Metal Typo, does the work of
SlX) Machine; Perfect Align-

ment. Prints Capitals, Small Let-t'ir- s.

Figures and Characters 78
all.-- Price complete, $15.
Agents ami canvassers wanted.

Aphlv to "

MARBLE WORKS

I guarantee

C. B. WEBB,
. PuOl'UIEyOR.

i ,...; r.,. i.,.
from all over Xurtli and .South i'aroliaa

One price-t- o nil, su'M that tlie invest
vou buy.an ataudv from me ami it dyes not
cxpensqamd get your money hack

. Write itie for Catalogues.

E. M.f .
11 and 111 Wi'st Tnulc t.

33

clear
. , .i .,

Ttfttrnr& a
1M

i 2 'ifs??

in

THE MERRITT"

I with Having tOouuuJ(JU ot the
'.pl3' money loaned to national banks

hahly. lbey' J'f ' scattereddu' the tlo.fr. Kerosene" ma
s!o.vlv, I).. are d uer.nmel .

lj(; or,st Ui X for
an 1 stroug ia. tueir, coa.nep r.v ,u.t )) but neii iier

J. ALLEN BROWN, At for W.'n. 0. .

wiinout interesr, ami ine xaiiouai
Democrat cleverly comes to the rescue
of the great leader by saying, "Well,
it he did, Harrison ha t been in otiiee
but six months when he had out of
the people's money in the same v. ay

.UU(),(H;0." So Cleveland stand
the people deceive I, defrauded,

and left again to choose between the
two evils.

'. Lurtv, in his great speech in Peters-
burg, Va., in ISSt), pr.ii-e- d Muhone for
tight ng so bravely when Grant had
his private earthquake for the beneiit
of the public ConfedeHtcy, till he had
the low statue of "JJilly" towering
head and st.oulders above luibert K.
Lee, and gave Mahonefs lighting qual-
ities, and his efforts for maintaining
slavery as reason why tho people
sijoul t vote for him. Then turning to
die, crowd of colored people assembled
lie told them they could not affard to
desert Mali one and his party, for they
!rad freed the "niggers" and brought
rhem up out of the hojise'of lioud age.
Kx-Sena- tor Moore, at Hentsville, Va.,
in the year after, devoted abnt two
ifiirs to aiosing Malione and his
am, alone with anybody else who

tio.is. Tin tw o old parties Ijiave fed

them s Io ug on eaipty' promises .that
the fanners sire distrustful of jot'i

. .
A Co nin' Poli'ican: Air. 1' igg

"What oil eaitu l all thiS yeiitug
about ?" Tjfimniy "It's me paw. I

am hollering like a I'm

the 1 ) 'HI dioi'or m our crowd. .Mr.
Ki 'g "I sej nothing to. be pn
in that." Tommv "But I; do paw,
. f

ileu r.s oys play cars with Joi.u iy
P..;.,,.. .. J,",., I rr.. Mn vit in the wa-- ' Mi

and veil while the other boys do the
...Hi:) f.' Imlianap.-)- 1 s Journal. -

"Ho.v de!ieiou,s is the wiiauug
' Oi a kisfc ut love's hszianisig,"' . ,

iivs the po'ct. and ttis sentiment is wit u
ir ,...!,,. .,.,.-- .

one pus-ab- le exception.
t. . i.., K . ..u.n ove'sl kiss loses
its sweet neis. Dr. Sage's t'aturrh Item -

edv is a 'ire euie for Hiis repulsive an I

distressing afll ction. P.y its mild, s lotli-in- ,

Hiiii.-epti- e, cleansing nl he.iluig
properties, it Hie worst Ca-e- s. O

r want uliered lor an incurable case.
i

STiTESVIELE
...

Is the Place to Gst Monuments, Tombstones, &c

A large stock of VERMONT M VttF.LC to arrive in a few days
jsatisfactioujii every. respect and positively will not be undersold. -

I Graiite Monnments
0?J1 specialty.


